The Real McCoy strikes
By Dennis Fuller 07-11-2010
The greens at Emerald Golf club had been cored a couple of days before, but Brian
McCoy (29) found the going to his liking. Playing his best round for quite a while,
McCoy stacked up 45 stableford points to take out the day’s comp. This also sat him
way atop the B Grade ladder as well. President, Jeff Marsh (24), was the unlucky one
on the day when his 40 points won him a ball and the right to have his handicap
trimmed, by quite a bit.
In A Grade, Graham Fergus (18), made a welcome return to the course after the wet
when his 39 points saw him a clear winner from Leigh Morison’s 36.
Of the great unwashed, David Mackey had 39 points and Con Whitlock and John
Fisher both came in with 38.
When it came to nearest the pins, new kid on the block Travis Gerbes, blitzed the field
on the 12th and the 13th, Greg Horrocks was best on the 4th, Fergus was nearest on the
7th and Steve Town trumped the field to win the pro pin cash on the 18th.
On Wednesday’s Ornamentally Facsimile Golf (OFG) using OFG handicaps, Ben
Balfour (8) headed the field in with 40 points from Dennis Fuller (8) and Mick Petrie
(30) both on 38.
Next Saturday the Olinda King of the Mountain tournament will be held. This was a
long standing tradition up at Olinda that has travelled with the Olinda Golf Club
members who are domiciled at Emerald. For any golfers around who would like the
challenge of a 36 hole competition, this is the place to be. If you are interested,
contact the Emerald Resort for details on times etc.
SCORES:
A Grade
G Fergus … 39
th
L Morison … 36 … Leigh goes into Epworth on Wednesday 10 (this week) for a back
operation. We wish him a speedy recovery so we can get the benefit of his $6 per week!
K Hill … 34
S Town … 34
P Clowes … 30
R Martin … 30
D Hunt … 30 … welcome back to The Hunter!!
D Shannon … 28
B Grade…
B McCoy .. 45
J Marsh … 40 … (24 my F#%@* Arse!)
D Mackey … 39
J Fisher .. 38
C Whitlock …. 38 ..Been 7 weeks since he did not equal or better his handicap …. That’s
consistency!!
I Scott … 29; J Carvill … 28; T Gerbes … 27; P Jones … 27

